Testosterone 5 alpha-reductase activity in the rat brain is highly concentrated in white matter structures and in purified myelin sheaths of axons.
Previous results obtained in this laboratory indicate that in the rat brain the 5 alpha-reductase, the enzymatic activity involved in metabolizing testosterone into 5 alpha-androstan-17 beta-ol-3-one (dihydrotestosterone), is particularly concentrated in the white matter. In the present experiments, this enzymatic activity was studied in the following white matter structures, which were microdissected using the punch technique of Palkovits: anterior commissure (CA), fornix (FX), habenulo-interpeduncular tract (HP), corpus callosum (CC), stria medullaris (SM), optic chiasm (CO), fimbria of the hippocampus (FI), cerebral peduncle (PC), pontine fibers (FP), cerebellar medulla (CMD) and corticospinal tract (TCS). Moreover brain myelin was isolated and purified by sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. The results obtained confirm that, in the rat brain, the enzymes involved in testosterone 5 alpha-reduction are preferentially localized in the white matter. However, clearcut differences in the metabolic activity exist between the different structures examined so far. DHT formation increases rostro-caudally, so that the highest activity has been recorded in the white matter structures punched at the level of pons (FP), medulla oblungata (TCS) and cerebellum (CMD). The high metabolic activity associated with the white matter structures appears to be linked to the presence of myelin, since the specific activity of the enzyme is particularly elevated in purified preparations of myelin sheaths.